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Details of Visit:

Author: K69
Location 2: Pimlico
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Jun 2018 1:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Easy to walk from tube station. Clean and tidy. Safe area.Basement flat.

The Lady:

Ella is approximately 5' 5" and looks exactly like her pictures. She may be plus her age of what is
mentioned but who cares as long as she is pleasing,good and looking young. She has a pleasant
curvy figure and good boobs to feel.I found her attractive and she wants to talk a lot. While I was
less of talk and more of business and this she pointed out in the end. She is forthright in what she
likes and is very good at the art of satisfaction. I do not like Tattoos and She has no tattoos . She is
natural, firm boobs. 

The Story:

I had the orange juice the maid handed over. I went for a wash to be fresh for her. When I returned
with only a towel wrapped ,I found her spread on the bed with an attractive pose. I handed over the
payment. She kissed me and then I dropped the towel while I was french kissing, she was too good
at it. While doing so, she removed her lingerie. She then went down and slowly stroked my penis
and took into her mouth with great amount of tongue caressing. Wow, her style was amazing in
OWO. Thereafter I asked for 69 and we did that and she tasted so nice. After some moments I had
to stop her for fear of coming soon and turned her. She understood and left my penis alone while I
had my hands on her boobs and played with them. I asked her what she was good at and she
replied that what , you did not feel my OWO ?! I said lets do that again and she did that and I did
enjoy till the last. She cleaned up and kissed me. I asked her for her recommendation in HOD and
she suggested for what I needed Gabriel and Apple (smaller boobs) .I promised to meet Gabriel the
next week. I am waiting to return to London to meet Ella again.
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